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Eagles
No. 38

Last Friday, Bobby Ragsdale, a 
►embfr of the E xperinun t stuff at 
"k.y College visited in S terling 

R(.ast)ii fur the visit was 
gather information on the bit- 

jirweed control work done in S ter- 
liisg County this past Spring.

Kagsdale visited with Riley 
Kif.e. Foster Conger, Fowler and

Behind 
The 

8 Ball
inn McEntire end C harley Spetk . i  Sterling Eagles don’t have .i

Hf got some good inform ation Ki*me on for tonight The Garden 
Ifnim these men on the cost of con- team  plays Imperial in Gar-

1 some of the results they have ; City tonight, so must of the 
lud some of the problem s they will go to sco'ii Imperial and

of course. Garden City while there 
8—BALL

With a matched roping contest 
here twtween Walton Poage and 

college and on the Experim ent Sta* i Ted Powers on October 19. a good 
Uon and Extension S taffs saw th a t ' roping contest should result. Not 
more bittei weed control work has too m any years ago Poage beat N. 
b«n done in this county than  in A. Pittct«ck of Aspermont in a

KiloU 
Last Friday

\

llnve encountered, and m general 
llheir ideas on i#hat needed to be 
loone and what m ight be expected. 
iRange management people a t the

I The Sterling City Eagles rallied 
I after half-tim e and defeated Knott 
36-14 la. t̂ Friday night there in a 
non-conference tilt.

Coach Young's Eagles were trail-
-rr, I 1 u . 8-14 at the half. They scored
The Local chapter of the F uture ,hree touchdowns in the third 

Farm ers of America is sponsoring quarter, 
a barbecue at the school gym U.- | A lter’ a scoreless first 
night at 6:30. Money raised will be Sterling City opened its

FFA Barbecue and 
Program Tonight at 6:30

I my other county in the state.
Results of the m aterial gathered 

Ibrrr along with recom m endations 
|u  a result of the work here and 
I ID other counties as well will be 
(compiled by Omer Sperry  of the 
I Range .Management staff of the 
I College and Experim ent Station. 
I It will form the basis of an article 
for the Sheep and Goat Raiser 
Magazine and should appear about 
December.

m atched roping here at the Legion 
rodeo (1947.) Poage also took a lot 
of firsCs in the jack pot ropings 
nightly.

8—BALL
STERLING r i L —OSIFFER

W hat with the state of the Union 
a t present and the state of ike’s 
health  both m ental and fiscal— it 
seems we are in a jamb, the presi
den t’s health, botli m ental and fiscal 
"has went bad—it appears to me at 
this distance, the union a in ’t much 
better off with inflation trends.Fred Walker, Extension Range 

Management Speciali.«t, also visit- . . .I cd in the county last week. Fred | union officials, m tergra-
wa here on W ednesday m orning i and non-intergration. and the

. __ w eather outlookmaking a periodic check of range 
conditions in the s ta te  and partic- 
uU.iy in West Texas and also to 
look over some of the practices be
ing carried out by ranchers.•  • •

Farmers and ranchers are re
minded that they have just ten 

I days to get their federal gas tax  re- 
[ fund claims in the  mail. These 

claims, for the tax  on gas used on 
the farm or ranch ;n the norm al 
operation, are due in the mail nut 
later than Septem ber 30.

If you haven’t already m ailed in 
.tour claim, b e tte r do it now before 
you forget it. If you have not re 
ceived a blank from the Director 
of Internal Revenue or have lost 
il drop by or call the office and 
we will furnish you w’ith one.

Claims should be m ailed to the 
Director of In ternal Revenue, Dal
las 1, Texas.

A B B A
Mary Ann Hays,, daughter of the 

Marion Hays’, is another new 4-H 
club member. Mary Ann has a 
couple of lambs this year as her 
4-H project and will feed them  out.

• • • •
We are trying to get all the 4-H 

club lambs vaccinated for overeat
ing disease, tattooed for identifi
cation, drenched, and docked where 
necessary so th a t the club members 
can get them  started  or, feed. Af
ter they are once on feed, it is hard 
on the lam bs to work them  and 
handle them  as m uch as it is nec
essary to do all the jobs on them 
that will help them .

There are still some club m em 
bers who would like to get some 
crossbred lambs yet. Last week sev
eral club m em bers got lambs when 
Gene Alley shipped his blackface 
lambs but the dem and v/as not fill
ed. We made two “w ater hauls” on 
.some blackface lam bs in San An
gelo last week. The lambs had al 
ready been picked over and those 
that rem ained w ere e ith er too 
heavy to s ta rt on feed or were not 
of the quality  and type th a t m ight 
develop into the kind of lam b that 
3 club m em ber could expect to 
show.

• • • •
October 1 is the  last date that 

commercial steer calves can be put 
on feed for the com m ercial steer 
show in San Angelo. This is a new 
class in the San Angelo Show and 
leplaces the old m ilk-fed steer 
class. Advantage of the commercial 
class is a shorter feeding period. 
In addition the steers will be grad
ed on the basis of the slaughter 
grades ra ther than  on the old first, 
second, third, and so on system.

•  •  *  •

in general. tho 
the w eather has in,proved some
w hat over the past seven years 
kind.

Now let us be kind to those in 
the high places and say maybe they 
dont know any better—but we do 
Irom this distance, or we think we 
do. Q uarter-backing from a easy 

I chair or drug store bar is a lot 
I t-asier than from the coaches seat 
' on the line. nearly everybody 
Knows That.

But it seems to me that some- 
of the people somewhere is not get
ting a fair Deal—or .something. Now 
I he new deals days are over, but 
it looks like the Republicans has 
done gone even further with their 
Deal. Such as with the supreme 
Courts decisions, etc. boy o boy!

And the dem ocrats thought they 
was spenders—spend boys and help 
the countrys economy, yessir.

Shucks, we dem ocrats didn’t kn 
ow anything at all hardly.

When them  federals have even 
got A rkansaw ’s governor in a tizzy. 
He’s not to sure w hat all this will 
come to but he’s determ ined to do 
something or the other, bless his 
bones. Ju s t doing his constitutional 
duty he says.

Why theyve even got some parts 
of Texas state in a bad state. Will 
Wilson the attorney general has ab
out ruined Galveston’s economy and 
pinballers, or 1-Aim bandits, etc.

And fecieral judge Atwell has re 
versed himself a t long last and says 
let om all go to school together. Its 
gonna take the Democrats two or 
more Term s to straighten out the 
mess this country has got in to.

And H arry’s dollar goes down a 
little more each quarte r—so the un 
ion boys gets an  autom atic Raise 
in wages, and the rest of us (as 
well as the unioneers) gets a cut in 
our living, but gosh we ought to 
be uset to it by Now.

The World situation ain’t too 
much better. Russia claims she has 
a unguided missel tha t she can h it 
w ithin 3 to 6 miles of any given 
point in the good ole USA. And 
our missel men yell—its a lie.We 
plan to get one some day tha t can 
do things like that, and equipped 
w ith a little  Atomac warhead.

And on the farm front Bensan 
is too quiet now. He began to go 
around the country the first part 
of the year (even taking Ike along 
w ith him) and lo and Behold, it 
rained and rained. Then Ezra just 
sit back content, bu t it stopped the 
raining when he qu it inspecting the 
droughty areas. Actually he stopped 
4 m onths to soon for this part of 
the countfy, people.

Next year is election year here 
in the great state of Texas, and 
already rum blings from would-be

MRS. JAMES E. BENNETT

Green-Bennell Wedding 
Here Wednesday NighI

Miss Bernice Green, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Green, became 
the bride of Jam es Edwin Bennett, 
in a double ring ceremony here on 
Wednesday at 6:0 0p.m. The rites 
were perform ed in the home of the 
bride’s parents by the Rev. L. S. 
Dubberly. Methodist pastor. The 
groom is a son of Mrs. Clifford 
Paige of Schenectady, New York.

The bride’s sister. Miss Billie Na
dine Green was bridem aid 'an d  A. 
D. Moyer of Goodfellow Field was 
best man

Only m em bers of the family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake M artin and Mrs. 
L. S. Dubberly were present aside 
from the ones already mentioned.

The bride is a graduate of S ter
ling High School and attended the 
San Angelo Business. College. She 
has been employed a t the West 
Texas Utilities Co. in San Angelo.

Mr. Bennett is in the Air Forces 
stationed a t Goodfellow Field. The 
couple, following a short wedding 
trip, will be at home at 104 West 
Avenue B in San Angelo.

The biide wore a blue linen 
sheath dress with a m atching hat. 
She carried a white Bible tupped 
with blue and white carnations.

used to finance various chapter ac
tivities through the year. The bar-

st,an/.a, 
victory

maren with a pass from ’Wilbur 
, . . Stone to Jim  Davis. Stone kicked
becue will begin prom ptly at 6:30 for two points
and a program  will be presented! Knott came back in the second 
on range m anagem ent by chapter to score two touchdowns. Leo Wil- 
rnembers. said Fred Igo, V.A. in- i ham s received a 10-yard pass from 
structor. ,McNew and Dois Ray made it ov-

Plates will be $1.0() per person | er from the 17. Thomas Day kicked
All interested persons are cordially 
linvited and the chapter members 
hojK* for a large crowd.

for two points.
Marvin Foster 

with a 20-yard
tied the game 

run in the third
Melvin Foster is president of the!^*^3iter and W ayland Drennan took 

chapter this year and there are 13 P^ss from Stone for the lead, 
jiiembers. I Stone added two ex tra  goals.

---------------------------  I Stone padded the m argin in the
I fourth quarte r with a30-yard run, 
capping It by a 1-yard plunge from 
center for the ex tra  point.

School PicturM To Bo Mado Noxt 
Tuesday Morning

Superintendent of schools O. T. 
Jones said that the school pictures 
(for the school annual) would be 
made at the school nex t Tuesday 
morning, Septem ber 24.

So, parents, be prepared —have 
little Susie’s and Jun io r's  faces all 
scrubbed—or something.

Mrs. Forrest Foster is in Houston 
with a sister, Mrs. V. T. McCabe, 
who is hospitalized there.

Mrs. John Reed plans to go to — '•““ j; .’ h«»ard—if vou 
I^allas Saturday  to stay w ith her , i / n e w  senator Ralph
two grandchildren, David, J r . and i listen ?, .  dem ocrats and
Judy Wallace, children of the  David ' »  a^am st dollars for d e m o c r a ^ ^  
Wallace.. Mr. and Mrs. W allace are , he dont m nd saying so o u ^ jo u d  
planning to fly to Chicago Monday , Lyndon B * . . / j  never

tion.

bigwigs right and left all time, be
tween taking care of some of his 
business enterprizes down around 
Austin Tex. Lyndon is about as 
much of a kingm aker as they say 
he is in the Sat. Ev. Post, I guess.

He knows his way round here & 
in W ashington, D.C. too. He’s a 
right handy m an to have about in 
w hatever place he is it seems.

Now Locally we just need a lake 
on one of these branches around 
here if its feesible or even if its 
not. we need some kind of water 
rights—up above ground, or down 
below or in between. Or we could 
wake up in a few years and find 
that the only w ater we were en
titled too was th a t gyp w ater that 
even the oil companies don’t want. 
And thats no Lie folks with the 
legislation and proposed legislation 
em anating from the capitol, it can 
happen here, too Mr. Lewis. 

(Sinclair Lewis, tha t is.)
A w ater district, or a lake dist

rict or a plain old drinking water 
district m ight be in order. 1 wish 
we were in Rufus Foster UCRA 
District so we could call on them 
or something Folks.

With m any a slip between the 
cup and the lip we m ight just lose 
the cup even, and wouldnt th a t be 
awful, why them boys down iii the 
capital ain’t real sure about rip ar
ian rights as yet—much less as to 
underground and rainfalling w ater 
that m ight accumulate. No sir and 
no one else can be sure for a long 
time yet to come. But as .socrates 
once said possession-is nine points of 
law or some other such words of 
comfort to persecuted manRind.

And as a closer, when that old 
guy back there (rest his soul) said 
taxation w ithout representation is 
unbearable, boy he didrit know from 
nothing. Thats right dot from noth
ing. He ought to be with us now 
and get a glimpse of taxation With 
repreientation. I t .  worser.

Lions To Sponsor Matched 
Roping Here October 19

The S terling Lions Club voted to 
sponsor a m atched roping, along 
with a jack pot roping contest, a ; 
girls barrel race, and a c u tt in g ; 
horse contest here on Saturday, Oc
tober 19. Such action was taken at 
the regular weekly luncheon meet

School Lunchroom Menus
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 23 

Hot Dogs, Creamed Potatoes 
Red Bean.s, Apple-Carrot and 

Celery Salad, Eniiched Bread 
Red Devil’s Food Cake

ing W ednesday in the com m unity i TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24
center. |

The rodeo will be held at the I 
polo grounds on John Reed’s , ranch ' 
ju st west of town. Money raised 
will be used by the club for various 
club finances through the year. A 
roping was decided upon ra ther 
than a m instrel or show. |

T here will be a cutting horse con- ; 
test and a trophy will be presented 
to the winner. A jack-pot roping 
as well as a girl’s barrell race and | 
a special m atched roping will be I 
held. j
TmI P ow .r . and Walton Poage To ^
Meet in Matched Roping

Two well-known ropers, Ted 
Powers and W alton Poage will meet 
in a m atched roping contest. These 
two ropers are well-known over 
the country as ropers of renown.

Two m em bers of the club a tten d 
ed a zone m eeting in San Angelo | it . j  . p i  i tt 
a t Lakeview  club Monday night. W lIIlO C lB U SlS  L 'lllD  l l 3 S  
A ttending from here were presi- r i .  . . / r  . .  t  \ t
dent Horace Donalson and L. S ' f  IF S l M e e t i n g  Ol N e W
Dubberly, secretary. ; p i  i w

M arcus Loader of the Soil Con- U lU D  I  eS T  
servation office was a new mem- j h e  first m eeting of the current
ber W ednesday. The club voted to d u b  year was held by m em bers of
sponsor the annual Soil Conserve- Wimodausis Club W ednesday

Chicken and Dressing
B uttered Rice, S tring Beans 

Pickled Beets, C ranberry 
Sauce. Rolls 

Cookies, Punch
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25 

Barbecued Pressed Ham 
Amcricpn Fried Potatoes 

Carrot-Cabbage Salad, Rolls 
Banana Pudding 

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 26 
Steak Fingers, Gravy 

Creamed Potatoes 
G reen Peas. Vegetable Salad 

Biscuits, F ru it Cup 
Cookies

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27 
Hamburgers, Cheese Slice 

Lettuce. Sliced Tomato, Onion 
Pickles, French Fried

Potatoes. Enriched Bread 
Peache.s Butte r Cookies

tion Award to the outstanding con
servation rancher in this district.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patien ts in the S terling County club.

afternoon in the com m unity center. 
Thirteen m em bers and a guest were 
present.

Couree of study for this year is 
"Growth in World Understanding.” 
Mrs. Ray Lane is president of the

Hospital on Thursday morning of 
this week included—

Clyde Reynolds 
Mrs. A. B. Sheppard 
Mrs. Ruth Allen 
Mrs. Neal Reed 
Neill M unn
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Glass 
Dismissals since Thursday m orn

ing of last week include—
Mrs. W. B. A tkinson

Mrs. S terling Foster is ill in a 
San Angelo hospital—ihe Clinic- 
Hospital, suffe»’ing w ith high blood 
pressure.

Mrs. L. S. Dubberly gave the in
vocation for the opening of the 
program. Miss Ethel Foster, GFWC 
International Relations Chairm an, 
discussed in ternational relations. 
Sire also gave a report on the GF 
WC Convention tha t she had a t
tended.

Mrs. D ubberly introduced Mrs. 
Seth, school librarian, who played 
a piano solo.

Hostesses for the m eeting were 
Mrs. R. C. Bynum and Mrs. Frank 
Cole.

Angelo Clubs To Honor 
Clubwomen Sepl. 23Attends TV Educational Meeting | , .. / u

School superin tendent O. T. Jo n e s ' The City Federation of Clubs m 
attended at TV education m eeting San Angelo will honor Mrs. A J . 
in San A?igelo Monday night. He House, president Texas Federation 
«aid th a t any person w ith an earn- of \Vom ens Club and Miss Ethel 
ed college degree, bu t does not Foster of Sterling City, a past p res
have a teaching certificate may ident of TFM C w ith a
start October 19 and enroll for a 
series of 26 TV lessons—in any sen- 
college of their choice and get a 
four-year teaching certificate at the 
completion of the lessons. The cost 
for the lessons, etc will be $15, he 
said.

Anyone interested car. get fu r 
ther inform ation from Jones or at 
San Angelo College.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Foster left 
for Las Vegas, New Mexico, last 
Saturday to visit with the Fred Al
lens there. Early this week they 

go on to Colorado where 
they are buying a plot of land for 
a sum m er cabin.

luncheon at 
the Hotel Cactus at 12:30 Septem 
ber 23 in Angelo.

Mrs. House lives in Yoakum and 
is m aking her official visit to San 
Angelo. Miss Foster, who was w ar
tim e president of the TFWC, is now 
program  chairm an for G eneral Fed
eration Council of In ternational 
Clubs. Miss Foster is a past treas
u rer of the G eneral Federation of 
Women’s Clubs.

O ther honorees will be Mrs. W. 
E. Blanton, president of the San 
Angelo City Federation; Mrs. G il
bert Theriot, president of District 
6, TFWC. and Mrs. J . Howard 
Hodge of Midlan, chairm an of the 
public affairs departm ent of GF 
WC.

i
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Sophomor* Class Officars
A t the recent Sophomore Class 

m eeting, class sponsor W. L. 
Young presided as the ofticers w ere 
elected as follows:

President—Carolyn Payne 
Vice-Pres.—Judy  S tew art 
Secretary—Jeam ne Jones 
T reasurer—LeRuth Reed 
Reporter—Brenda Augustine 
Sentinel—Danny S tew art 
Historian—Jodie Green.

Reporter—Brenda Augustine

4 Room house for rent, furnished, 
bills not paid. $45 per m onth. See 
R. £. M artin or Levi Martin.

FOR SALE—The Charlie Bowen 
house, $2,000. See Ranee Hord.

FOR SALE—Big fat ham burgers 
and sandw’iehes of all kinds. Try 
C arte r’s Drive In Grocery & Cafe

San Angelo College Entertainment 
Association Announces the 
Attractions for the 1957-58 Series

The San Angelo College E nter
tainm ent Association has booked the 
costliest series of attractions in the 
tw enty-seven year history of the 
Association, according to Weldon 
S urber, president. The growing de
m and for top-ranking program s by 
West Texans influenced the .Asso
ciation to book six outstanding and 
eostly attractions. The San Angelo 
series is unique as all attractions 
are presented tw o nights in Muni
cipal Auditorium . The auditorium  
has a seating capacity of 18-50 
which is not enough to present six 
en tertainm ent feature.^ of high m er
it at m oderate prices. By presenting 
the attractions two nights with 
3700 mem bers, the series can be 
sustained financially. The San An
gelo College Entertainm ent .Asso
ciation is a non-protit organization 
and is underw ritten  by Sart Angelo 
m erchants and civic leadeis. Last 
year the series was self-sustaining. 
This year a few additional season 
tickets are available for new m em 
bers and indications are tha t the 
full capacity of the auditorium  will 
be sold.

Tickets are available by address
ing the association at P.O. Box 1335 
in San Angelo. Adult season tickets 
are $14.75 and student season tick 
ets are $7 50.

The attractions in order of ap
pearance are as—The famous L in
coln—Douglas Debates and p re
sented in costume on October 10 
and 11. The N.B.C. Opera Company 
will c-ome next w ith a company of 
118 and full orchestra will present 
La T ravita the first night and the 
M arriage of Figaro the second 
night. The operas are in English.

On November 7 and 8 will be the 
famed Paganini Q uartette, one of 
the finest string ensembles ever 
assembled. Robert Merrill, the pop 
ular M etropolitan Opera baritone 
will be heard January  23 and 24 
On March 17 and 13 the National 
Ballet of Canada will be presented 
A company of 70 with full orches
tra  accompanys the ballet.

No Time for Sergeants, the Broad
way hit comedy, w ith the present 
New York cast, will close the sea
son on March 24 and 25.

Tickets can be bought by order
ing from the association or by 
purchasing them  at Hemphill-W ells 
Co. or Cox-Rushing-Greer Co.

Tickets m ay be obtained th roush  
the local ticket chairm an. Miss 
E thel Foster.

Ground Obsorvor Corps To Be 
Reorganised Soon

The Ground O bserver Corps post 
in S terling is to be reorganized soon 
with the unit headquarters a t the 
.school it is said. S-Sgt. F. V. Wade 
met with junior and senior high 
pupils and teachers Wednesday af- 
ternooh and outlined a program.

A nother organizational meeting 
will be held at the school at 1 p m. 
on Septem ber 23 and the officers 
.-elected, said Wade. All interested 
adults and parents are invited to a t
tend this m eeting, it was said.

CARD OF THANKS 
1 w ant to thank my friends for 

the cards, flowers, gifts and visits 
while I was in the hospital in San 
Angelo.

Mrs. W. Y. Benge, Sr.

insurance & Abstracting
Reliable Abstract Work 

Fire and Automobile insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY.
Worth B. Durham, Mgr

City Barber 
Shop

H. F. MERRELL. Prop 

“Satisfaction G uaranteed’

FOR A SLIM M ER—HEALTHIER 
BODY. TRY THE VIBRA—LAXER

Call 8-4451 for Appointment 
MRS. RUBY GRUNY

Vanity Beanty Shop
(All appointm ents not cancelled ) 
hour before time to be charged for)

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is given that on the 1st 

day of October, 1957, the sal.'iry of 
the Official Shorthand R epoitcr of 
the 51st Judicial District will be 
increased from the present salary of 
$5,100.00 to $6,000.00 per year.

JO E L MAYS 
Judge, 51: t Judicial District 
of 'Texas.

A N N O U N C IN G  T H E
Live Better -

^ H o w  C hristian Science Heals

Sunday 8:15 a.m

KGKL

r a j s I c-
R. T.

Frigicfl Cairo 
W A S H E R

for CLEANEST CLOTNESI 
for LINT REMOVAL! 

for DRIEST SPIN!

Caperlon Insurance Agcy.
Motors Insurance Corp. '
ALL KINDS AUTO INSURANCE | 

STERLING CITY. TEXAS

The Texas Co.
Petroleum and Its 

Products
HENRY BAUER. Jr.

I

S U D S W A T B R - S A V I R  af/Vo/xrFa Co#/ 
CUTS WASH COSTS ALMOST HALfI

ClMMee4<HresM*ee» WSOI eebew*. b*R •• ww*
wmm4 Im O Me m * neeOeO Se»e a#  «e SSOO peReei W (m * m m * -  
«M M AO beoea e f Oeteep- « - > e w v f e « r l

o e r  TMC OMt T H A rs NUMBER 1 

FOR AS L in U  AS

Pec Week

i s - r  M M b * i  w Me «ef«A NeM aA •  tRM  Rm m M O R i a
iM v  I. t m i  eee  (Me* «•. m n

KCAUSf ONLY FRIGIDAIRI ItMifca 
AGITATOR

UNT CHASM *
-  tthmm — hen Rhen tiMf mmc ho h f ha«A
OaCUlATOa MNO <i«itMa HRwrtiA g w e *  « «a h «

-----MaaOT MFfO wmrn Itm w*vm« mp.
*«fiM the* Huah ck th o A  A rt.

Ter̂ wiio ii • tRAiiel Aimmm*

Com* in and iK* now trig idoiro  Ultro-Cloon 

Aulomotic — Ik* on* and only woik*r wilh iko 

tontolionol 3-ling Agilofoi. Ev*n ifc* lowott-pric* 

modol g*)i clo*k*t cloonor, fr**« of Km tKon oHv*. 

woiKott l*il*d costing up to SI7S mot*. N * « — 

Eicivsiv* Aulomalic Dy*ingl Eoii*il, taf**!, fotlMi 

way y*t. S** o««f d*montlrotio«.

Phone 8-4321
Consignee

West Texas T tilit ie s  
Company

m n  na
nKM O AM I FAN  
AMO SAVi rv m  M

AS LOW AS

fw W**k H i  imk

GET A WINNING DEAL ON A NEW CHEVY-THE GEniNG S EXT8A GOOD I More People Drive Chevrolets Then Any Other C

Spunk 
to spare!f

There seem to be two kinds of roads 
around the country lately. There are 
dull, ordinary everj'day roads. Then, 
there are the same roads when you 
take them in Chevrolet—/« «  roads!

Stepping along nimbly, surely— 
staying on course—traits like these 
come just a little more naturally to 
Chevrolet. Few cars at any price are 
so beautifully balanced. None in 
C hevrolet’s field have Ball-Race  
steering, extra-long outrigger rear

Better fry it soon— Chevrolet Bel Air Sport SedonI

springs—OT Body by Fisher—to name 
just a few of Chevy’s exclusives.

As for spirit, well—take a Chev
rolet out and feel that eager 245 
h o r s e p o w e r !  J u s t  d r o p  in 
your Chevrolet dealer’s —soon!

a t

/ZZZjlQzSF
^Optional at extra cost. 270 h.p. V8 engine also 

available at extra cost.

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers ^C H EV R O LET^ display this fanuMS trademark

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
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STEELING CITY 
NEWS-BECOBD

ja c k  DOUTHIT, Pablwne*-

Enierea Nov. 10, 11K)2. at Ute 
Sterling City postoffice as 

second class m atter. 
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
I L. S. Dubbcrly. Pastor

.SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$2.00 a yc.ir m S terling  C ounty 

1250 year Outside S terling  C ounty

Church S c h o o l______
Morning W o rs h ip ___
Evening W'orship ___
Youth Fellowship ....„  
Wed. Choii Practice .

10:00 a.m 
11:00 a.m 
7;30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m 
7.30 p.m.

NEWS established in 1890 
REi 'ORD establisned in 1099 

Consolidated in 1902

of Thanks, reader or clas- 
yfied ads are charged for at the 
rate of 3c per word for first inser
tion and 1 4 c  thereafter.

CHURCH o r  CHRIST 
Marion H. Hays. Minister
Bible S c h o o l_________ 10:00 a.m
M orning W’o r s h ip ___ 11:00 a.m
Young People’s Classes 6:30 p.m. 
Evening worship 7:30 p.m.
W ednesday, Mid-W'eek 

Service 7:30 p.m.
Tues. Ladies Bible Class 9:30 a m.

METHODIST CHURCH I
The choir m et last W ednesday ev- ’ 

ening with a good represen ta tion  of 
lormer members and also some new 
members. Choir practice will be- ' 
gin next W’ednesday evening at 
7:30 More m em bers arc needed. |

The Methodist Youth Fellow’ship 
will meet at 6:30 p.m. Sunday.

All services next Sunday will be 
held at their regular tim e. Sunday , 
Sthool at 10:00 a m.; m orning w or
ship at 11 and the evening ser\’ice |

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Claude B. StovalL Pastor
Sunday S c h o o l________ 10:00 a.m.
Morning W’o r s h ip ___ 11:00 a.m.
Training Union „ _ 7:00 p.m. 
Evening W orship 8:00 p.m.
M id-week P rayer Service 7:30 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Lewis G. Petmecky, Pastor
Sunday School _____  10:00 a.m
M orning W o rs h ip ___ 11:00 a.m

Saturday, Sept. 21

Stetson and Resistol Felts
00 95 50

95

at 7 30 The m orning sc-rmon topic
REWARD—To anyone not fm d-

will be ’The D ifference C hrist -
ing us courteous to our custom ers

Makes ’ and the evening topic will Grocery & Cafe, 
be “A  Doctor of Souls.

Promotion Day w ill be held on 
Sunday, Septem ber 29 at the  close 
of the regular class period.

days a week. C arte r’s Drive-In

Lose Ugly Fat
IN TEN DAYS 

OR MONEY BACK
If you are overw eight, here is the 
first really th rillm g new s to come 
m years. A new & convenient way 
to get n d  of ex tra  pounds easier 
than ever, so you can be as slim 
and trim as you want. This new 
product called DIATRON curbs both 
hunger and appetite. No drugs, no 
diet, no exercise. Absolutely h arm 
less W’hen you take DIATRON, 
you still enjoy your meals, still eat 
the fxKls you like but >’ou sim ply 
don’t have the urge lor ex tra  por
tions :ind autom atically  your w eight 
must come down, because, as your 
own doctor will tell you, w hen you 
tat less, you weigh less. Excess 
weight endangers your heart, k id 
neys So no m atte r w hat you have 
tried before, get DIATRON and 
prove to yourself w hat it can do. 
DIATRON is sold on th is GUAR- 
.UNTEE You m ust lose weigh:t w ith 
the first package you use or the 
package costs you nothing. Ju s t re 
turn the bo ttle  to  your druggi.st and 
get your m oney back. DIATRON 
costs $3.00 and is sold w ith th is 
strict money back guaran tee by: 
LONG DRUG STORE, SterUng City 

Mail Orders Filled

1957 STERLING CITY EAGLES

Football Schedule
Sept. 20—Open
Sept. 27—Im perial Here
October 4—P ain t Rock There
October 11—Open
October 18—G arden City Here
October 25—W ater Valley There
November 1—Forsan Here
November 8— Christoval T here
November 15— M ertzon Here.

The last five a re  conference games.

1
Thurs., Fri.. Sat., Sept. 19-20-21

R e Girl Can't Help It"Tom Ewell, Jayne M ansfield

J^ rs ., Fri., Sat., Sept. M-27-28
I I>»lage Coach to Fnry

orrest Tucker, M ari B lanchard

Realtors -  Land Loans
YOUR U ST IN G S APPRECIATED 

Rentals, Homes, Land

Sterling Finance Co.
P . O. Box 668, S terling City, Tex ,

a©

ai ea'‘e are the winning answers!

V/hst Is the lowest priced car?

A.
Model for model, right across the 
board. . .  FORD is the lowest priced 
of the low-price three!*

Who makes the BEST trade-in 
allowances in these parts?

A.
Your FORD DEALER makes the 
biggest trade-in allowance that can be
made. And he stands ready to^
PROVE IT!

ATTENTION MEN 
Own Your Own Business |

A New Item, First Time Ever i 
offeredBusiness can be handled in spare i 

lime without in terfering  w ith  p res
ent job. Com pany w ill guarantee 
the amount of m onthly  income and ' full amount of invei:tment. (Se- j 
cured by W ritten Contract.) j

To qualify you m ust have car. 
leferences and $950.00 cash. This 
•'pportunity will trip le  your invest- 
nient in a short tim e. 11 applicant 
can qualify financial assistance will 
be given by the  com pany for ex 
pansion to a full tim e position w ith 
above average income. Please in 
clude phone num ber in application. 
These are not vending m achines. 
P-0. Box 608-X, S terling  City, Tex.

Who makes TERMS that are 
really EASY?

A.
Your FORD DEALER will arrange’ 
terms to suit your budget.

X

X

b o  I a t i o  n  B o o t i r . . .

X

■'iSTT'

<m AgmportAON o f monufadurtrt^ 
$ugif€4li d rttail dtUPtrtd prict*

IS O U TS ELLIN G  E V ER Y  O TH ER  C A R !

It’s easy to see why Ford is first in sales 
when you look at the way-ahead values in 
the ’57 Ford. Each of Ford’s 21 models is 
styled to stay in style. Interiors have space 
aplenty for six lanky adulta. A new "Inner 
Ford’’ gives a ride that’s sweet, smooth 
and gentle. And a choice of flve modem 
engines—four V-8’s and a Six—provides 
power to suit your needs. Why not come in 
and .see for yourself? You’ll And all this 
value and more, when you Action Test a 
’57 Furd. Do it today 1

For the VERY BEST of EVERYTHING see r.o.A.r,

Sterling Motor ipany
PHONE 8-3691 STERLING C m r . TEXAS
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P«t« EasUy Back to Duda Ranch 
Naar Phoanix

P ete Easley, now running  a 
string  of dude horses on a dude 
ranch near Phoenix, Arizona, is 
about ready to go back for the sea 
son that opens in Octobei . Pete has 
been here with some of his horses 
on Claude Collins’ H aikberry  ranch 
for the summer. He has the horse 
concession at a large dude ranch 
in Arizona. Pete sayr th a t the 
guests at the ranch go on one cook- 
out for breakfast each week and 
cne steak fry each week. Horses 
are ridden to the places for the 
cook-outs. Too, guests may ren t a 
horse to ride daily—or by the hour 
throughout their stay.

D. D. Levi G arrett is planning to 
to to Arizona with Pete to look 
over the dude ranch horse business. 
He and Pete have been working up 
and shaping up some of the horse 
P ete has in his string.

IBT$ TALK
a v e s r o c K
S Y  r e v  o o u L D ^

Junior High Drum Beaters and 
Majorettes Named

The Jun io r High m ajorettes and 
drum  beaters for the pep squad 
w ere elected this week.

B ernetta Williams and Lynda A l
len w ere elected m ajorettes and Ce
cilia McDonald was nam ed beater 
for the big drum  and Joanna M ur
rell for the small drum .

Mims C arl Reed, son of the M ar
tin  Reeds, returned to Lubbock on 
W ednesday where he will resume 
his studies at Texas Tech.

NEW!
NEWPORT!

POPULAR FILTER PRICE

WESTERN CATTLE MOVEMENT 
HITS NEW HIGH MONDAY

FORT WORTH—Despite the fact 
tha t cattle num bers going to m ar
ket in the Southwest continue to 
be below norm al this year, the 
o ther parts of the nation are pro
ceeding to cash fully norm al num 
bers. The nation’s twelve m ajor 
livestock m arkets leported over
143.000 cattle and calves Monday, 
the largest of the Fall season. Chi
cago with 25,000 and Omaha with
23.000 led in numbers.

Cattle prices were inclined to 
weakne.ss at virtually  all points and 
despite relatively light num bers p ri
ces at Fort W orth w-ere lower on 
steers and cows. Fed steers closed 
50 cents lower and cows closed 50 
cents to $1 off. Bulls were fully 
steady.

S laughter calves and stocker 
and feeder classes of cattle sontin- 

i ued to Sel l  steady at Fort Weftth.
Good and choice .^laughter steers 

and yearlings sold from $20 to 
$23.50, and common and medium 
olferings sold from $13 to $19. Fat 
cows drew  $12.50 to $14, and can- 
ners and cutters sold from $8 to 
$12.50, w ith some shelly light
weights attracting bids below- $8. 
Bulls sold from $11 to $15.50.

Good and choice slaughter calves 
bulked at $17.50 to $20, and com
mon and medium offerings sold 
from $12.50 to $17.50. Culls sold 

I Ironi $10 to $12. Stocker steer cal- 
1 ves of good to choice grades sold 
I from $19 to $23; heifer calves rang- 
I ed from $21 downw ard. Stocker 
j  steer yearlings sold mostly from $20 
downward, a few lighter weights 
tto  $20 50.

Stocker and feeder lambs at Fort slaush ter lambs sold from $13 BAKE SALE, HOBO DAY
Worth Monday, with some shearing $1^- Stocker and feeder SATURDAY, SEPT. 21
type feeders getting to $20, and the cashed at $17 to $20, and go o

y * - '™  w c ,h « ,  » .id
higher on replacem ent lambs. Gix)d 516.50 to $17.dO .w ith cull to m». , _ „  ' Satur-
to choice feeder lam bs cashed at »um sorts from $12.50 to $  ̂building ju st east of the n,°!
$18 to $20. those at the higher fig-1 Aged wethers sold from $10 to G ayle S tew ard th ^ u .
ure at 65 pounds. Some heavy fe e d - , $13 .50. S laughter ewes cashed at j S atu rdav  is Hobo n
ers of near 80 pounds drew $19. j$7.50 to $9. Aged bucks sold around club ' *

S laughter lambs were 50 cents $6. 
and spots $1 off. Yearlings and aged
w ethers were 50 cents to $1 off. Old 
ewes held steady.

NOTICE—Quite a num ber of dish- school 
es were left at our house, and we

Good and choice slaughter lambs couldn’t find all ow ners. Those of 
sold mostly from $20 to $21..50 with you who have not yet got your 
a few to $22.50. Cull to medium dishes, plea.se select yours from tbe

girls are wanting to work 
at odd jobs in homes or in the bus
iness houses. Ju s t contact a high 

girl, said Gayle.

ones le ft—at Bailey Bros.
Mrs. Kr.rl C.-impbell

never tires your taste
FEEDER L.\M BS RALLY; 
SLAUGHTER TYPE LOWER 

There was a Hurry of activity on

ntiMMnn m y

FISHING TACKLE. GUNS. AMMUNITION. CAMPING, etc

C. C. A I N S W O B T H
PHILLIPS 66 STATION FIRESTONE TIRES
Phone 8-2911 Sterling City,

NNKMMWNNaHWMNNM
Texas 

MaatwiimiHni

When glasses are prescribed for your 
eyes a t T S 0 , they ore fitted as a 
result of a complete analysis. Your 
eyes are examined for both interior 
condition and visual ability.
This kind of on eye examination is 
on absolute requirement for the best 
vision. . .  and you ore assured of this 
when you depend on T S 0 .
ONLY EXPERIENCED DOCTORS OF 

OPTOMETRY EXAMINE YOUR 
EYES AT T S 0 .

FINEST OUAIITY 
AT

REASONABLE
COST

Wear w hile  yo u p a y 
$1 WEEKLY

Oir*ct»d byi
Dr. S. J. Rogtrt, Or. N. Joy Rogor* 

OproMotrith

S c M d ^ c i i O H  Q n c ^ u u U e t d !
PRECISION VISION

SINCE 1I3S

55 Offices Throughout Texas 
120 East 3rd Street 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Texfts S tate 
Optical

Fluffo
.-A fA

3 lb. Can MARKET
Hamburger 39c
FRYERS lb. 39c

Pound
79c

HENS,Ib. 49^

Pork Chops'^’ 59^
Pan Sausage 49c

Breeze ““Box 29c
BEANS, Libby's Deep Brown, 2 cans 25c 
OLD DUTCH TISSUE, 4-roll p k g ._ ..„2 9 c
TOMATOES, 6 No. 1 size c a n s _ _ _ _ 55c
OLEO, Kibell's, 2 p o u n d s________ 45c
CUT RITE WAX PAPER, b o x _ _ _ _ _ 25c
MILK, Gandy's, Two Vi gallon cartons $1 
FRO-ZAN, Gandy's, Half gal. carton 39c
BABO CLEANSER, C a n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
ORANGE JUICE, Kimbell's 46-oz can 27c
KIM DOG FOOD, 6 c a n s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 45c
LIBBY'S Whole Green Beans, c a n __ 25c

Cut Green Beans, c a n _____ 17c

COCOANUT CHOCOLATE
DROP COOKIES
1-lb. Sack f o r ______ 45c

Sugar S
r j l i t n  W rigley ’s y j U m  Carton

Sat. & Mon.
12 Bottle Carton

Drinks 45c

M :

Cigarettes

All Popular Brands (Regular)
Reg. Carton 2.29

. C l

'WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS 9 $

VOL No. 66

The City Coun 
jor the 50 000 gi I  ,ge tank at a mv 
Receiving the coi 
er Tank Seivicc 
tank purchased i 
Dumas. Ttxa.s. 
rineering Co. of 
the tank for thi 
and reported to
Img City end r-i 
be gcxxl as new 
and erecteti by 

The bid of th 
used tank was 
Tint City Tax# 

City tax noti( 
this i^eek and ! 
ever paid were 
Sterling City. 1 
Mayor John W 
$615) after the 
allowed by the
inent.

Tile city will 
discount for tax 
2 perct-nt in Nc 
cent in Decemh 
tary Virgie Gar

Junior Hig 
Start 1957 I

The Junior I 
boy, or Eaglets 
referred to stai 
of games this i 
den City Junioi 

Although th 
smaller in size, 
taking part, is t 
son. Every boy 
8th grades, is a 
al education p 
will take part 
sport.

On the Eagh 
Gartmun, C. L. 
riguez, Johnn; 
Durham, C laytt 
ter, Manuel L 
Jerry Payne, 
Danny Bailey, 
Craig, Charles 
Van Gaston, J 
Rodriguez, Da> 
Joe 'Tindall a 
Managers are  I 
Miller.

Cheer leader 
Jacque Caper 
Bobbie Hallfoi 
brook were elt 
squad. B ernett 
da .Mien are 
Murrell and C 
the drum m ers 
Eaglet Schedu 

Sept. 26—Ga 
Oct. 1—Silvi

a p.m.
Oct. 3—Chri 
Oct. 10—Foi 
Oct. 17—Ga 

7:00 p.m. 
Oct. 24—Fo

T i


